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Coffee Chat Highlights National Disability
Employment Month
October is National Disability
Employment Awareness
Month, a time when we
celebrate and recognize
individuals with
disabilities who have
shown others the
way to community
employment.
“In many respects,
these people are
trailblazers,” said
Blanchard Valley
Center Superintendent
Kelli Grisham. “Confidence
breeds confidence. When
people with disabilities see
other people with disabilities
working in the community and
succeeding, they gain the confidence they need to seek
jobs in the community.”
The activities around National Disability Employment
Awareness Month include a coffee chat to help with
the current workforce crisis. Individuals and employers
are invited to participate on Oct. 12, 10am-12pm, in the
training center lobby at Blanchard Valley Center, 1700 E.
Sandusky St., Findlay.
“We are inviting business representatives who are
struggling to find employees to chat with us about

solutions,” Kelli said. “We want to help them explore the
option of hiring people with developmental disabilities.
We want to discuss the benefits and resources available.”
The event also will include:
• Opportunities for Ohioans with Disabilities will share
the resources they have available, such as offering
job coaches.
• Individuals who are currently employed in the
community will discuss their experience.
• An employer will be on hand to discuss his experience
with hiring people with developmental disabilities.
• Individuals with developmental disabilities seeking
employment will attend to meet potential employers.
“We hope that potential employers attend to meet these
individuals face-to-face,” Kelli said. “Too often, people with
developmental disabilities are the victims of resume bias.
However, when you meet these incredible people, it’s easy
to see how they can be great employees.”

Proclamation
Findlay Mayor Christina Muryn will issue a
proclamation recognizing the importance of
National Disabilities Employment Awareness
Month at the City Council meeting at 7 p.m. on
Oct. 5.

DATES TO REMEMBER | VISIT WWW.BLANCHARDVALLEY.ORG FOR MORE DETAILS

October 12 – 10am-12pm
National Disabilities
Employment Awareness Month
Coffee Chat about NDEAM in
Training Center Lobby

October 18 – 5pm
Aktion Club
Installation Dinner

October 25 – 5:30 p.m.
Board Meeting in
Training Center

October 20 – 10am
Provider/SSA Training

October 26
Halloween Parade
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NOTES FROM THE SUPERINTENDENT

Duo Feted for 30 Years of Service;
STABLE Accounts Assist Savers
We recently
held our
Blanchard
Valley Center
Employee
Recognition
Dinner,
honoring
employees for
their years of
dedicated service to our organization
and the individuals we support.

You will see a message from the
Ohio Treasurer’s Office on page
three of our newsletter. This is a
thank-you for the hard work the
employees at Blanchard Valley
Center have done in making sure
the people we support are aware of
STABLE Accounts. This program is a
way for people with developmental
disabilities to save money without
impacting such benefits as Medicaid
and Social Security.

Brian Stoepfel and Lorraine Sammet
were honored for 30 years of service
at Blanchard Valley Center. Ali
Weising-Pike was honored for 20
years of service. Two employees were
recognized for 10 years of service, four
for five years, and eight for completing
their first years of employment.

STABLE Accounts can help people
with disabilities achieve financial
independence.

Thank you. You all are very much
appreciated.

Lorraine Sammet

Brian Stoepfel

Kelli Grisham, Superintendent
Ali Weising-Pike

BVC Hosts Annual Awards

The Blanchard Valley Center recently presented its annual awards. The awards and the winners were:

Kelli Grisham Award for
outstanding commitment to
persons with developmental
disabilities. Winner: Brendon
McCaskey, Kohl’s Distribution
Center. Runners-up: Findlay
Mayor Christina Muryn and
Dan Burket of Stevi B’s.

Hurdle to Success Award
for overcoming obstacles
for individuals with
developmental disabilities.
Winner: Deputy Corey
Hartman, Hancock County
Sheriff’s Office. Runners-up:
Heather Waite, Pierce’s Crew
and Steve Crone, YMCA.

Kenny Bender Award for
Advocacy & Success for
personal achievement and
exceptional growth. Winner:
Jennifer Dietrich. Runnersup: Chris Clapper and
Marcuise Fornof

Congratulations to all the winners and nominees.

The Extra Mile Award for
integrity, creativity and
flexibility in their service
delivery. Winner: Barb Myers,
CSI. Runners-up: Rachel
Cameron, Renaissance House
Inc. and Beth Bell, Not an
Ordinary Place.
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The FANS Network
is a group of
people committed
to enhancing the
lives of people with
DD in a variety of
ways. For more
information or to
sign up and help
when needed,
email info@
blanchardvalley.org.

BVC provides resources and supports that empower people with DD to live lives with meaning and purpose.

1700 E. Sandusky Street, Findlay, OH 45840
blanchardvalley.org | 419-422-6387
facebook.com/BlanchardValleyCenter/

Service & Support
Emergency Number
419-722-9262

instagram.com/blanchardvalleycenter/

twitter.com/HCBDD

